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NOTES:

i. MATERIAL. A.slcnilic carmsii.-rcsis.ting wed in accmdrmce with FfV..86.

2. PROTECTIVE COATING: Pmsivatc in accord..- with QQ-P.35.

3. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES: Screws shall meet the mechanical property requirements of fVS-86 aswell as the
IIMgnclk permeabdity requircmcnls spccfied in Note 4.

4. MAGNE71C PERMEABILITY: Screws shall have a magnetic pmtnmbtiity of 2.0 MAX (Ak = 1.0) for a field
stren~th of H = 200 oersteds, usinga magnetic indicator conforming 1.

MIL+l 72t4, or equh-akcnt.

S. THREADS: Threads shti be in accordqce with MIL-S-7742.

6. THREAD LENGTH: Screws above heavy line skdl have complete (full [arm) threads extending wifhin two threads
of the head asmeasured with a thread ring gag..

7. HEAD: Head mayor may not Lx knurled at manufacturer-s option. Type of knwlhig optio.d. Diameter of knutkd
— head dmfl not exceed the maximum head diameter specifkd.

S. DRILLED HOLE DATA:
(a) screw #6 (.138) shafl have one(1) bole driled through the had. Screws #8 (. 164) and larger shall hove three

(3) holes drifkd though the head.
(b) 0“ Screw #6 (.138) the drifled hole shall be centered a, close as practicable on the flat of the hexagon

sockel. 0. Screws #S (. 164) and Iacger the drilled holenshall Lx within tbe flats on the hexagon socket and
shafl not break the corners of Ihe hexagon $ocket.

(c) Edges of the hates on the outside of lhe head shall Lx cbsmfemd 45” by 0.0 !0 to 0.020 deep.

*9. &lGNM ENT PLUG: Plug shall pas compk tcly through & head without deflection. ~

,.10. TENSILE STRENGTH: Based o. 80,000 PSI minimum .Itimatc tensile strength. Load pounds talc.latcd by the ~5

stress=..s indicated in FEEMTO-H28. .

11. DIMENSIONS: LMmensicmsare i“ inches. unless otherwkc specified.
s
:
5

12. PART NUMBER: The MS part number consists of [h. MS number, plus the dati number. i
Example: MS 24674. I is the pm number for a screw. 13S-32UNC.3A

.

by 0.250 long of corrosion-resisting slcel. G
13, OTHER NOTES: 0

(a) Referenced documents shall be of the issue in effect on dat. of invitation for bids. :
(b) For d.sign fcalure P.cPose& this standard takes precedence over procurement documents referenced herein. us
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